This life was neglected

Because this baby’s mother could not pay the bribe for care at the hospital.

Act against Corruption. Improve health.

www.actagainstcorruption.org
This forest was plundered

Because local officials accepted a bribe from illegal loggers.

Act against Corruption. Protect the environment.

UNODC
United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
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www.actagainstcorruption.org
This case was dismissed
because the judge accepted a bribe and set a known criminal free.

Act against Corruption. Support justice.
This bridge was never built

Because the construction company disappeared along with the money, leaving local people stranded.

Act against Corruption. Encourage development.
This bank was robbed

Because a bank manager embezzled millions of dollars each year, leaving many people without pensions.

Act against Corruption. Promote economic development.

www.actagainstcorruption.org
These children were never taught

Because a civil servant stole the funds needed to run this school.

Act against Corruption. Strengthen education.

www.actagainstcorruption.org